
COIMBATORE VIZHA 2024

Event No YI –YUVA001

Organizing Department Yi –Yuva Club

Associate Dept. | NSC Yi –Yuva Club

Date 07/01/2024

Time 08:00 AM to 09:00 PM

Event Type Competition

Event Level NSC

Meeting Medium

Meeting Link http://meet.google.com/pnu-wtxx-qyr

Registration Link https://forms.gle/rQ6i92vnyvB8TYNs5

Total Participants 106

Students - Internal 18

Students - External 35

Other Participants 53

Related SDG

Involved Staffs

Sl Name Role

1 Indhira Devi P Coordinator

Outcome

Participation and Engagement:Number of participants: Over 50 members from different colleges.Level of engagement: Measure the
active participation and interaction of participants during the event.Quality of Submissions:Assess the overall quality of the submitted
photographs and poster designs.Identify standout entries and consider showcasing them in future promotions or events.Feedback and
Reviews:Gather feedback from participants through surveys or direct communication.Consider reviews on social media or other platforms
to understand the participants' experience.Collaboration and Networking:Evaluate any new collaborations or networking opportunities
that emerged during the event.Assess if the event facilitated connections among participants from different colleges.Learning and Skill
Development:Assess whether participants gained new skills or knowledge through the event.Consider any workshops, webinars, or expert
sessions conducted as part of the event.Promotion of Coimbatore Vizha:Evaluate how well the event contributed to the promotion of
Coimbatore Vizha.Check if there was an increase in awareness or interest in the cultural and artistic aspects of Coimbatore.Future
Opportunities:Identify potential opportunities for future events or collaborations based on the success and lessons learned from this event.

Event Summary

Event Report: Photography and Poster Design Coimbatore VizhaOrganized by Yi Yuva Club of KPRIETDate: January 7,
2024Overview: The Yi Yuva Club of KPRIET successfully organized an online Photography and Poster Design Coimbatore Vizha event on
January 7, 2024. The event witnessed enthusiastic participation from over 50 members representing various colleges.Participation and
Engagement: With a diverse group of participants, the event showcased a vibrant community of creative individuals. The active
engagement of participants was evident through their submissions and interaction during the event.Quality of Submissions: The event
received an impressive array of submissions, showcasing the talent and creativity of the participants. The jury had the challenging task of
evaluating the entries and identifying standout pieces that demonstrated exceptional skill and artistic expression.Feedback and Reviews:
Participants provided valuable feedback through surveys and direct communication. The overwhelmingly positive reviews highlighted the
success of the event in fostering a sense of community and providing a platform for creative expression. The feedback received will be
instrumental in improving future events.Collaboration and Networking: The event facilitated meaningful connections among participants
from different colleges. The collaborative spirit was evident in the shared passion for photography and poster design, opening doors for
potential future collaborations and networking opportunities.Learning and Skill Development: Participants had the opportunity to enhance
their skills and knowledge through the event. Workshops, webinars, and expert sessions conducted as part of the Coimbatore Vizha event
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contributed to the participants' growth and development in the field of photography and design.Promotion of Coimbatore Vizha: The event
played a crucial role in promoting Coimbatore Vizha, shedding light on the cultural and artistic richness of the region. Increased awareness
and interest were observed, showcasing the event's positive impact on the cultural scene in Coimbatore.Future Opportunities: The
success of the Photography and Poster Design Coimbatore Vizha event has paved the way for future opportunities. The insights gained
from this event will be invaluable in planning and executing similar events, ensuring continued growth and success for the Yi Yuva Club.In
conclusion, the Photography and Poster Design Coimbatore Vizha event organized by the Yi Yuva Club of KPRIET was a resounding
success. The event not only celebrated creativity but also fostered connections, learning, and cultural promotion, leaving a lasting impact on
all participants involved.
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*** END ***
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